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 Mike Sprague - President

Ron Bruno - Vice President
Randy Hein - Treasurer

Bill Stegeman - Secretary

Visit Our Website at: www.ncwoutdoors.com

 Donated Game Meat Contacts
George Komro 884-5359
Ron Bruno 884-9369
Neil Fulwiler 663-9076

General Meeting: May 8th, 2006 ,Cedars Inn Motel, East Wenatchee (Traffic Light @ Corner of Hwy 28 & 9th St.)
7:30pm 

Reminder of Meeting Place:A reminder our temporary meeting site will remain at the Cedars Inn, in East Wenatchee,
through June and possibly into the fall. We are in hopes the Eagles will have a new location ready by September. Time
is still 7:30pm. See directions above. 

Elections:The election of officers will take place at this May meeting. 

Board of Directors Meeting:Executive board meets at Matt Gutzwilers, located at 2151 Maceldowny Rd. through
June. Matt's phone number is 663-1526. 

Another Missed Thank You:We are very sorry for overlooking the rifle donated to the game feed by Ruth Low and
High Mountain Hunting Supply. Our sincere thanks for this rifle. 

Temporary Banquet Site:Because of the uncertainty of the new Eagle's facility being unavailable for our Game Feed
in 2007 we are looking for a temporary site. This could also mean wild game meat may not be on the menu. We are
planning to make some hard decisions at our May meeting. Your input is needed. 

Tree Hauling:Ray Potter had a vision for some piled up apple trees, made a phone call and the rest is history. Many
thanks go out to Jim Sackett who donated the trees, to Ed Shaplow and the use of his excavator, to the P.U.D. dump
trucks and volunteer drivers Dixie Dringman, Jim Pritchard and Don Rasmusson for the long day of hauling the trees
up to the Chelan Butte. The trees were dumped in various locations and the following week P.U.D. biologist Paul
Fielder had a crew reshape the 40 plus piles into nesting and escapement piles for quail and chukars. Funding for
Paul's crew came from the re-licensing of Lake Chelan Dam. Thanks to Ray's vision upland game birds have 40 plus
new escapement sites. 

Department Report:A reminder hunters can purchase the new multiple season hunts. There are two ways to submit
your application: 1) call 1-877-945-3492 or 2) go to the website, www.fishhunt.dfw.wa.gov It should be noted these
are different from the last newsletter. Hunting and fishing pamphlets should be available by early May. Turkey season
ends May 15th. Commission meeting is June 9 & 10th at the Wenatchee Red Lion. Part of the agenda is on public
safety and cougar removal, special trapping permits, damage hunts and etc. Tom McCall would appreciate receiving
tissue from your harvested tom turkey. Keep the sample fresh. Contact Amy Wickenhagen at 662-0452 or Tom McCall
at 665-3391 for more information. 

Work Party:A concerted effort is being planned by the Chelan-Douglas land trust and the Wenatchee Sportsman's
Association to do a clean-up on the Burt's-Wallace properties. If you wish to volunteer, meet at the base of Horse Lake
Road (end of pavement) at 8:00am, May 20th. Bring along gear suitable for farm and farmland clean-up and don't
forget your lunch. The W.S.A. will arrange for dumpsters and other things. Contact Gordon Congdon 667-9708 or Bill
Stegeman 663-7529. 

Kids Fishing Day:Dave Graybill said the Rock Island Kids Fishing Day was a super success of between 400 to 500
kids. He wishes to thank the club for donation of time and money. He said "many thanks also to Tom Baskin "the hot
dog man" for his cooking job. 

Upcoming Events:The RMEF (Clockum Chapter) will have their banquet at the Chelan County Fairgrounds May
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13th. For tickets contact Steve Adams at 886-8930 or Bob Perleberg at 663-7236. The C.A.S.T. Fishing Derby for
youths will be at the Leavenworth Fish Hatchery on June 3rd from 9:00am to 2:00pm. Dave Graybill will need lots of
help for this event. 

Program Thank You:Thanks to Tom on his informative program and the need to continue the winter feeding
programs. 

May Program:Gary Koehler will present a program on radio collaring and tracking of cougars in the Cle Elum area
using middle and high school students. 

Caps & "T" Shirts:If you are looking for our caps and / or "T" shirts to buy, Matt has been bringing them to our
monthly meetings. Pick one up at that time. 

Mike Sprague - President
Bill Stegeman - Secretary
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